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"David Richmond"
Remaining
Schedule
Feb. 14
Delaware State
Feb. 16
Coppin State
Feb. 18
Norfolk State
(Ladies only)
Feb. 21
at Howard University
difficulty on offense.
gamesat home against Dela-
ware St., and Coppin St. The
MEAC Tournament opens in
Richmond, Va., on March 3.
More on sports, page 8:Marq
King dissects the Aggies'
season's stretch run with
Central in the Greensboro
Coliseum. The up-and-down,
hot-and-cold Aggies lost the
game, and head into the
Perkins fires a jumper over
arch-rival North Carolina
A&Tforward Albert
Play pays
tribute to
Richmond
Aggies attack
Feb. 23
at Morgan State
Feb. 28
at S.C. State
Robeson Theatre
The "struggle" Hay refers to is Richmond's life
followingthe sit-ins.Richmond was amongtheleast
successful of the Greensboro Four. The sit-in at
Woolworth's was one of the highest points of his
life. After that he battled a drinking problem, un-
employment, personal problems and the nagging
fear that he had peaked inLife as a college student.
Setin 1941, theyear ofRichmond's birth, the story
"I wanted instead to look at David's struggle,"
says Hay, the play's writer and the head ofA&T's
theatre department.
A&T s Richard B. Harrison Players willpay trib-
ute this week to thosewords, spokenby a late civil
rights hero of the 1960s, in the debut of the play
"David Richmond."
Theplay willbe per-
formedFeb. 12-14,16at
8 p.m. arid Feb. 15 at 3
p.m. at the Paul
Robeson Theatre.
Richmond is best
known as one of the
members of the
"Greensboro Four,"
whobegan the '60s sit-
in movement at a
downtown Wool-
worth's. But the writer
of the drama, Dr.
Samuel Hay, chose not
to focus on a re-enact-
ment of the sit-in movement nor the acts that led
up to that time onFeb. 1, I960, when the four A&T
freshmen went to a "whites only" lunch counter,
sat and demanded service.
"All of us have Weapons enough if only one was
love and another the joyfuldiscovery of doing good
deeds."
March 3
MEACTournament
oto by Joe Danielssee RICHMOND, page 3
Valentine's Day: Myths, traditions
EditorlnChief@juno.com
By Melanie Ostrove
Staff Writer
"Fromthe male point ofview it's not
an importantholiday," McCloud said.
"It's a female holiday. It's a holiday
where you should spend time with
your significant other and spoil her."
It's alsoa day, some say,where guys
go broke.
nonetheless hold strong opinions
about it.
Steven McCloud, an animal indus-
try majors, says Valentine's Day is
simply not an important holiday for
males.Feb. 14is the celebration of love -acelebration that disappoints people
who are without lovers.
A&T students have different opin-
ions about St.Valentine's Day, and the
basis of the differences is clear: There
are those with a significant other and
those who are without.
This holiday, with all its highsand
lows, grew out of the gruesome leg-
St. Valentine's Day: Love it or Lose
it.
Not that any of that matters today.
Aggiesby andlargeprofess noknowl-
edge of the holiday's history, but
end of a Roman priest named Valen-
tine during the reign of Emperor
ClaudiusII. ClaudiusorderedRoman
soldiers not to marry or become en-
gagedbecause hebelieved his soldiers
would want to stay home with their
families instead of fightingwars. Val-
entine defied Claudius' orders and
married young couples. For that, he
was arrested and beheaded onFebru-
ary 14. Henceforth his sainthood.
Henceforth his holiday.
see VALENTINE, page 6
Who is it thinkmgabout you?
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By Lynette Jones
Copy Desk Chief
Dudley building
receives a facelift
Tamika Beasley
Business majorfrom Raeford
Today's
>ckwell
Automation
By Tadeshia Joyner
StaffWriter
See Rockwell Automation at: North Carolina A&T State University
On-Campus Presentation: February 19,1998
On-Campus Interview: February 20,1998
Check your placement office for locations.
Check out our website at www.ra.rockwell.com/careers/college
Together, creating a better working world.
Tomorrow s technology is something that frames all our thinkina attoday's Rockwell Automation. Because if you only focus on todav'technology, you'll end up totally out of the compete pirtureafew years from now. yu-i
Zoom in on us. We're looking for the visionaries dreamers andnon-stop creative thinkers who are changing the way the worldcontrols things - from roller coasters and Broadway shows opharmaceutical production and food processing join theS oftoday's Rockwell and get a close-up viewoTomorrow P P
The Dudley Building has been undergoingreno-vationfor approximatelythree to fouryears. Whenthe building is completed, it will consist of two Af-
rican Art Galleries: the Mattye Reed African Heri-tageCenter and the HC Taylor Gallery. The galler-
ies willbe located across the hall from one another
The Mattye Reed African Heritage Centerevolved in the 1960s. MattyeReed, its founder, col-lected African art and donated various works toA&T. Reed retired as the center's director. She nowworks as an educational consultant.
Dr. Conchita Ndge is the new director of the cen-ter. She is currently serving as an interim directorat the Center for Cultural Studies in the Republic
of South Africa in Alice.
The purpose of the Heritage Center is to givepeople an opportunity tosee Africanart inits origi-nal form. The Heritage Center oncampus isnot anart gallery, but an office. There is a satellite gallerydowntown — the Greensboro CulturalArt CenterThe CulturalArt Center is located on the corner of
Davie Street and Friendly Avenue.
The HC Taylor gallery was located in the base-ment of Bluford Library before it was renovatedThe gallery contained African-American art.Vandorn Hinnant, an A&T graduate, is the in-
terim curator of the MattyeReed African Heritage
S?6*" Hemai°red art designand graduated iri19ol.
Before returning to A&T, Hinnant worked as avisual artist and educational consultant. He alsotaughtinWinston-Salem State University'sArtDe-partment for two years.
Hinnant hopes to assist in cataloging (recording
what is in the collection) the extensive collection ofart at the heritagecenter. "My goal is to assure thatthe satellite galleryat theGreensboro CulturalArtsCenter will be open for viewing exhibits," said
Hinnant.
A&T owns 25 ofHinnant's paintings. The paint-
ings are located in GibbsHall, Murphy Hall, Will-
iams Cafeteria, the Admissions Office and theDowdy Building.
Hinnant also has an instillation (a multi-facetedsculptural art form) based on the GoldenPropor-
tion in a groupexhibition in the Tangeman Gallerylocated on the campus of the University of Cincin-nati.
The exhibitionran throughNov. 27,1997. In Janu-ary 1998, he was in a two-person exhibition at theFayetteville Museum of Arts inFayetteville.
The Mattye Reed African HeritageCenter and theHC Taylor Gallery are scheduled to open thismonth.
Adelia Singletary
English majorfrom Durham
"President Clinton is a good
president. We should focus on the
improvements Clinton has made
for the United States and not focus
with it, why should we?"
on his personal life. If Hillary
[Clinton] does not have a problem
"I feel that President Clinton
may have engaged in some
inappropriate behavior. But
this is beside the point. The
country is going well and the
economy is doing well. His
sex life is not of my concern." I "I think he has done a
| pretty good job so far.
I He is innocent until
I proven guilty."Charlene GallishawAccounting majorfrom South Carolina
822 S. Aycock St.
574-0049 NeatDress RequiredPlease!
(two blocks from The Shriners Club GS Qt+ b*&T or saggingjeans
and one block from Jokers 3) ClOSeS Qt 3am shirttail tucked in
Come relax with some friendly faced peopTe^'
Sill
Spooiws
NOW-
A NEW SPORTS BAR!
Series aimed to raise entrepreneurial awareness
By Joya Wesley
University Relations
"Ifyou don't have any goals or objectives,you're
wasting your time. You might as well go and sign
Young spoke on "The Road to EntrepreneurialSuccess in Merrick Hall on Jan. 29. He said thefirst step on that road is toset goals, both lone-termand short-term.
Mississippi Rep. Charles L. Young Sr., presidentofE.R Young Jr.Manufacturing Co.,urged studentsto take control of their own destiniesat the secondLecture of the School of Business and Economics-Dudley Products Distinguished Lecture Series.
Ifyou wanthappiness,take self control," Youngtold students. &
your dropout slip right now," he said.
Young's Meridian, Miss.-based company manu-factures ethnic hair care products and hasbeen ser-
vicing the hair care industry for 65years. It distrib-utes products in the U.S., England and Canada.Young, m addition to serving as president of thecompany and as a staterepresentative, has been an
active member of a variety of community organi-
zations. First elected to the legislature from Lau-
derdale County, Mississippi, in 1979, he now ischairman of the Municipalities Committee.The first lecture, "Becoming an Entrepreneur "was delivered in Octoberby JoeDudleySr., an A&Talumnus and president/CEO ofDudley Products.The lecture series is designed toraise awarenessaboutentrepreneurship among A&T students and
The conference also will feature lectures, work-shops,networkingand a business plan competition.For more information about the lecture series orthe conference, contact Dr. Thaddeus McEwen at(336) 334-7656, Ext. 4030.
In another effort to enhance its entrepreneurialeducation, the School of Business and Economicswill hold the First Collegiate Entrepreneurs Con-ference on Saturday,April 18.Thekeynote speakerwillbe Clarence Smith, president of Essence Com-
munications.
faculty. The lectures also are open to anyone inter-ested in becoming an entrepreneur.
The series' third lecture willbe delivered Thurs-day, Feb. 26, by Nathaniel Bronner Jr., vice presi-dent of Bronner Brothers Inc.
RICHMOND
fromfront
Bridgett Bess
Plays one ofthe psychic sisters
he play "touches me be-
cause it lets me know that
public figures can have
faults like everyone else."
Richmond,
who died in 1990,
chose to live out
his life inGreens-
boro and worked
mostly as a jani-
tor. He was la-
beled him as a
"trouble maker,"
limiting his em-
ployment oppor-
Trenton, N.J., who
plays Mama
Plookie. "I want
to show (in my
role) that family is
a very important
part of your suc-
cess."
"I was origi-
nally planning to
write about all
four," says Hay,
"Theyhateeach other," says Hayofthe sisters. They manifest the hatred
that blacks have toward other blacks,
whites have towardsblacksand so on!
Hay mixed events ofRichmond's life
with fictionto create aplay that speaks
of the love and unity Richmond
wanted everyone to feel.
As the story unfolds, the hatred of
the sisters, OUie Mama and Mama
Plookie, is used by a racist group to
by tostop theWoolworth's sit-in from
ever occurring, thus preserving seg-
regation. They spread lies among the
community to "divide and conquer."
MillerLucky Jr., assistant professor
oftheatre and the director of the play,
says that Richmond's story is impor-tantbecause of the purity of his need
for people to love.
"We make a lot ofreference tofam-
ily" in the play, says Jayne Ward of
tells of two fictitious psychic sisters
who prophesy the successes of
Richmond's life.
t
Instead, he chose to focus on the
"need for people to love" that Rich-
mond had embodied throughout all
of his life-long disappointments.
The other three pioneers -Franklin
McCain, Joseph McNeil and Ezell
Blair Jr. (now Jibreel Khazan) - left
Greensboroand had successes invari-
ous fields.
o was ap-
preached about a year ago about do-
ing "somethingspecial" forBlack His-
tory Month.
Despite Richmond's troubled per-
sonal life, drinking problem and the
facthe never finishedcollegebecause
he wastrying to take care ofhis youngfamily, many still attest to the love
But Richmond
"never gave into bitterness and self-
pity," Haysays. Recallinghis research
on the Greensboro Four last summer,
Hay says, "There was somethingthat
kept tapping me on the shoulder,"
aboutRichmond. "He was unlike the
other three."
Bridgett Bess of Frankfurt, Ger-
many says the play "touches me be-
cause it lets me know that public fig-ures can have faults like everyone
else." Bess, who plays Ollie Mama,
one of the psychic sisters, also notes
that the play underscores the impor-
tance of "focusingon the good things"
in one's life.
Richmond was never jealous of the
otherpioneers' success, say those whoknew him. He often spoke to school
kids about thesit-ins and attended the
annual celebrations of the protest.
"A&T played a very important
role," says cast member Philip
Williamson of Greensboro. "Mostchangecomes from ordinary people."
they saw inRichmond.
Hal Sieber, Richmond's best friend,
told the Greensboro News & Record:
"David was a gentle, thoughtful,
thinking person who hurt,physically
hurt, because people weren't good to
each other."
Just a note: Some of you are often a few car
paymentsbehind. So parking tight wouldbe in
yourbest interest tokeep the "Repo'Man" from
scooping up your car.
sion
Whenourgrandparentsand parentshad noth-
ing, they gotalong a thousand times better than
we do today. Now that we have "arrived" and
we have "material things," we put each other
down.
And, for those of you
with a pretty Lexus or
Beamer yakking about
someone bumping your
car, get a life! (Yes, you,
Ms. Thang withthe "Phe-
nomenal Woman" license
plates.) Giving more love
and understanding into
material things than we do
to each other has black
people in a state of divi-
The commuter students out of Marteena,
Barnes, Crosby, Carver and Merrick Hallshave'
somethingthat other commuters oncampus do
not have.
By receiving such a blessing, one is obligated
to go the extra mile for his or her fellow man.
"That" being a convenient place to park thathas no real regulations. While there is not
enoughroom for everyone, efforts can be madeto fit a few more folks in.
your car, get a life!
J\jtd,for those ofyou with
a pretty Lexus or Beamer yak-
king about someone bumping
When she exited her vehicle, I sheepishly in-
quiredabouther actions. Shesaid, "I don't want
nobody parking on my bumper. When I need
to go towork, then I can't get out." Translation:
"Forget everybody else. I am out for me and
me only."
While myrear bumper was really close, there
was at least four to five feet between her rearbumper and the other car behind her. Stevie
Wonder could have gotten out that parking
space.
Yet, she pulls out of parking space and goes
across the street to take up two parking spaces
over there.
As luck would have it, there was enoughroom
for a sldllful driverlike myself tosqueeze infront
of her.
We allprettymuchhave thesame goal inmind;
to getan education, but some ofyouare making
it difficult for others toget to class. I am not sug-
gesting that you park so tight that it would be
impossible to get out.
Some of you, though, are ridiculous. One
morning, I noticed a fellow Aggie parking her
car. I use the term "fellowAggie" loosely This
young lady sports the blue and gold, but defi-
nitely lacks true Aggie Pride. Like a lot of other
"space hogs," she was purposely taking up two
parking spaces.
For anyone who has been at A&T even a
minute, theparkingproblem is notnews. So let's
not "go there." But what should be examined is
how spoiled and stingy
certaincommuter students
are. Not all, but most.
Come on people! This is
beingunfair to ypurfellow
Aggies.
There is no regulated
parkingon SullivanStreet,
and it's basically a "free-
for-all." Some commuters
have taken that to mean
thatthey should takeup to
two,sometimes even three
parking spaces.
Register recommitting to age-old slogan
Our goal is not to directlybring about change;our goal is to arm those who will bring thechange with the knowledge and power theyneed. Our goal is to be a catalyst for change-through spreading an awareness.
As A&T grows and continues to progress, TheA&T Register willprovide a source of informa-
tion and a forum of ideas. We havereestablishedthe sloganand will live by it...
Complete Awareness for Complete Commit-
ment.
source for A&T, we are refocusing our goals andobjectivesas the student newspaper. We are
renaming to the slogan that has weathered de-cades of change at A&T.\^/ ur main focus in resolving theproblems weface at A&T is
arming our readers with the infor-
mation they need to know. We give
them power through knowledge.
•"P/ze A&T Register welcomes letters to the
X editor and columns. Letters must be typed
orprinted legibly and should not exceed 350
words. Columns should not exceed 500 words.O ubmit letters and columns in person at the
i-/Register House or by mail to The A&T
Register, Box E-25, North Carolina A&T State
University, Greensboro,NC 27411.
Wereserve the right to editlettersor columns for clarity, taste and brevity.
We want to extend a hand to everyone. If there
are any issues that need to be addressed, we wish
to be the first stop in searching for answers. We
want to help turn energy into action.
Realize, though, that our goalis not to solve the
As we make-our way throughBlack History
Month, we have probablybeen flooded with
images of struggle and strife we as a people haveencountered over time. These times of strugglehave all been difficult,but they all have a com-
mon characteristic. We wouldnot have been able
to survive without conmiunicating.
Stressed so many times before, communication
is a necessity; it is a must in order to handle the
problems we face at A&T.
There are many issues being addressed at A&T.
Theyrange from not enough toilet paper in the
dormitories to the parking and housing. These
are problems that have existed for many years
now. These are problems many students have
addressed. These are problems that willcontinue
to exist unless we come together to face them.
In order for these problems to begin to dissolve,there must be dialoguewith the right people.
Sometimes the only people who hear the con-
cerns from students are their roommates and
friends. The students will begin to converse
amongst themselves and build an energy, but
when it is time torelease that energy, theyare not
sure who to go to or what to do.
Questions arise, yet no answers follow.
That's where The A&T Register comes in.
We provide the students an avenue to expressthemselves. Media allow those concerned to
spread their concerns and begin to develop an
awareness among others.
We are now beginning to conduct surveys of
ourreaders. We will take the first step inre-
estabUshing communication. Being the media
concerns
Our main focus inresolving the problems weface atA&T is arming ourreaders with the
information they need to know. We give them
power through knowledge.
By supplyingour readers with the informationthey need, we make our contribution to the
process. But we need toknow your interests and
We are committed to gathering the facts and
presenting them to our readers.
problems directly. We are not implying we cancreate more money for financial support or build
more lots to park in. We will inform the students
that it is a concern. We will raise the awareness ofthe student body and generate more concern
from others facing the same problem and offerideas as to how to handle the situation as well aswho to go to.
Car wars and stingy commuters
Commenta
North Carolina A&T State University
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Staff
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Joyce Craig, Kimberley Dixon, RaniGaddy, Travis
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Koonce, Kasey Lanier, Alicia Lawson, TamaraLewis,
Kenny Lima, Langston Logan, Lawanda Lomax,
Marcus McDaniel, Shayla Nimmons, Melanie
Ostrove, Kelly Prendergast, Tiffany Tolbert, Kevin
Walker, Letitia Vann, Earnest Wallace, Tasha
Williamson, Artitra Yancey
Views ineditorials reflect those of TheA&T Register
butnot those ofthe University.
Views inletters to the editor are those of the writer.
itorialPolir
(336) 334-7700
A&T Register
Box E-25
1601 E. MarketSt
Greensboro, NC 27411-1200
"Complete Awareness for
Complete Commitment"
The A&TRegister isa student-produced publicationaffiliatedwith the Department ofSpeech,
Communicationand TheatreArts.
Dr. Linda Florence Callahan, chairperson.
Represented fornational advertisingbyCommunicationsAdvertising Services for Students,
AllCampus Media and American Passage Media.
The A&TRegister isprinted by Hinton Press in Mebane.
The Bible says "...to whom much is given,
much is required (Luke 12:48)." That means
when youare blessed with somethingaboveandbeyond what you deserve; don'tbe stingy with
The official A&T collegiate license
plate has been offered to all affiliated
with A&T for a long period of time.
However, for years individuals have
tried unsuccessfully toretain the nec-
essary numbers needed to start the
process.
"AGGIE PRIDE" is shown every-
where Aggies go. There is definitely
no doubtabout that. But, there is one
wayof showing"AGGIE PRIDE" that
manyAggies donot know about.
Now that you have read this infor-
mation, what is your reaction? Many
students who have been talked to did
not evenknow about the opportunity
to have an A&T license plate.
Shontilla L. Guy, an elementary
In order to start the production of
the licenseplate, it isrequired that300
registration forms be completed. It is
estimated that 240 registered forms
have been submitted thus far.
obvious facts are not so obvious.
Submit your answers to the five
questions belowfora cfiance. to
win here wi'.l be a
The form then needs to be sent
toRaleigh along witha payment
of$45. The onlystipulationis that
the vehicle must be registered in
the state of North Carolina.
For furtherinformation,contact
the office of Alumni Affairs at
(336)334-7583. Bridgett Herring,
Miss A&T, is overseeing the
project.
If you think about it, what
would be a better way to show
whereyougraduatedand give the
Rams, Eagles and Bison a con-
stant reminder of where they
should have gone to school.
In order to obtain the collegiate
license plate, one must go to the
Department of Motor Vehicles
(DMV) and fill out the proper reg-
istration form.
educationmajor,said "The license
platewould be a goodway for the
alumni, students and graduating
seniors to show pride in our
school no matter where we are."
■ ■■■ ■ off ,11 ; -House on Nocho St. orsend tiiem to:er
b ©f m
1 How lono did thp 1no VA/su* tie*fO
3. What is a camel's hair brush made or?
NHSC clinicians in her community
work hard to be sure she never will.
Like Cindy, millions of Americans live in communities without access
has competitive scholarships that can help you reach your goal
care and would liketo help a community like Cindy's, the NHSC
to adequate health care. Ifyou are considering a career in health
For information about this and other NHSC opportunities,
call us at 1-800-221-9393.
http://www.bphc.hrsa.dhhs.gov/nhsc/nhsc.htm
National Health Service Corp
Bon Bi Vante of N.C. Central ex-
posed several styles of semi-formal
and business attire.
Members of the audience were
pleased with the outcome of the caba-
ret. SophomoreClarisce Rankin said,
"I thought it was very different. I
liked the junglescene the best. It ex-
posed thetrue significance of ourheri-
tage and of A&T in general."
Couture's president, Portia Kee,
was most pleased with the modeling
group. "I believe that our models
were fantastic, as well as the other
modeling troupes. It went well, con-
sidering that it was the first time
we've done something like this."
"It was a good show," said junior
Marcus Scott. "Everybody repre-
sented,especially us [A&T], but Win-
ston-Salemrocked!"
St. Augustine'smodels wore a vari-
ety of semi-formal attire. They also
included a subtheme called "Manic
Monday" where theymodeled casual
and street attire.
A&T freshman Monica Williams
said, "Itwas really exciting,especially
the men! Our guys were the best."
Moz-iqu of Winston-Salem State
performeda short skitcalled, "Hypo-
crite." The participants modeled
party, semi-formaland businessattire.
They exposed theirprimarycolors for
this season, which are red, black and
white.
pleasers
Couturebegan the showbymodel-
ing evening wear. Their second pre-
sentation focused on this year's
theme, "A Jungle in the Mist." The
models wore various styles of
swimwear that were definite crowd
Modeling groups from several uni-
versities participated in the cabaret.
Groups from A&T, Winston-Salem
State, St. Augustine and N.C. Central
were featured in the show; and
troupes from UNC-Chapel ffill and
UNC-G were in the audience.
A&T's modeling group, Couture,
held its first fashion cabaret on Friday,
Jan.30 inthe StudentUnion Ballroom.
CLINICIANS WhoCm
COMMUNITIESIhNad
The National Health Service Corps is aprogram of the Federal Health Resources s~•>and Services Administration's Bureau ofPrimary Health Care, whichis the focal { jf*
point forproviding primary health care tounderserved and vulnerable populations nST
Military Science
R.O.T.C. helps develop future leaders, job security
By Joyce Craig
StaffWriter
Some of the projects include theBig Brother/Big
Sisterprogram, The Lunch Buddy Program, spon-
sor the United Way and Toys for Tots. There are
also organizationswithin the military department,
The National Society of Pershing Angels and the
National Society of Pershing Rifles, that are dedi-
cated to putting out great leaders in today's work-
place, whether it be military or civilian.
If anything above sounds eveahalfway interest-
ing or even amusing, then do not hesitate to stop
by Campbell Hall to pick up some more informa-
tion. No oneis going toattack you or insinuate that
youare the enemy.
less you have connections or internships," he said.
R.O.T.C. cadets may train to learn infantry war-
fighting tactics, but it's important not to overlook
the other services that R.O.T.C. cadets provide. It
is similar to many of the other organizations on
campus: Members pay dues, participate in commu-
nity service projects and have various fund-raisers.
Thebasic course is usually taken inthe freshman
and sophomoreyears andrequires no military com-
mitment. You getto see whether the disciplineandchallenges ofbeing an Army officer appeal to you.The advanced course is a mutual commitment.
Have youeverwondered why we getup so early
in themorningand run? Have youever wonderedwhyyou see us carrying M-16s aroundcampus? It
is not because we are crazy students trying to play
commandos;it is because we are students in train-
ing to learn the necessary skills in the science ofwarfareand the art of leadership.
ArmyR.O.T.C. isa collegecourse that teaches you
invaluable leadership skills, skills that can help yourise above yourpeers in a mihtary or professional
career. TheArmy R.O.T.C.Four-Year programcon-
sists of two parts: the basic and advanced course. Senior mechanical engineering major Mike
Atkinson comments on theinstability oftoday's job
market for recent graduates. "That's one thing I do
envy about those [R.O.T.C.] guys. They know
where they are going once they graduate. The job
market for the graduating senior is unstable, un-
When you've reached this point you will sign a
contract which certifies that you understand your
service obligation. Four-year scholarship cadets
have to serve eight years. Thereare also numerous
two- and three-year scholarships available tothose
individuals who enter the program late.
Why onearth would anyone want to serve eight
years inthe military? Cadet Brian Young, a senior
business managementmajor, said, "After I gradu-ate, I have a job. TheArmy has invested too much
money inme tolet me graduateand have no direc-
tion in life. I feel a real sense of security, inknow-
ing that for the next eight years, I have no worries
and no job interviews."
Models strut
their stuff ypiyijp
Aggie express pride
By Tasha Williamson
Staff Writer
By Tamara Lewis
StaffWriter
To: JameyTuggle
From: Kanika Hammonds
We have been through a lot
over the past two years. I just
wanted to let you know that no
matter what happens to us or
who we end up with, I'll
always loveyou.
% I
TorMkeka Copney
From: A Secret Admirer
Iwish you didn 't have a
girlfriend, hut I hope that yawl
are happy with each other.
Good luck & keep smiling.
To: Martinez Washington
From: A Secret Admirer
Just wanted to let you know
someone is thinkingabout you
every moment ofevery dayand
particularly on this Valentine's
day. Happy Valentine's Day
To: Tasha
From: Tony
Wuzupgirl? Thankyou foryour honesty. Yourfriendship
means the world to me.
To: KatiaCutts
From: Teybe Kpmogawbi
"Stop Wylling"
To:Jamal Hill
From: Your SecretAdmirerJust wanted to let you know
that someone is thinking about
you every second,every
minute, every hour, everyday,
every week, every month, every
semester...
To: Collin V. Brandon
From: Someone Special
Sometimes love is confusing,
but ifit is meant to be it will
definitely happen. I hope you
have a wonderful Valentine'sDay!
To: Hurley Williams, Jr.
From: Tonia Dudley
Ithank Godfor allowing us to
meet in October of1995. I love
you very much andpray
everydayfor this relationship.
Continue to be the true Man OfGod. that you are. Happy
Valentine's Dayfrom the
bottom ofmy heart.
To: My Brown Sugar
From: Tyrone
You are the sweetest girl
(besides my mom) that I have
everknown. Happy
Valentine's Day!
To: Dale
From: Angie
I loveyou but you just don't
know. Ihope that this message
will show you how you make
me glow.
To: Tonya
From: Keith
The past six months with youhave been the best six months ofmy life. I know that we have
something special. Happy
Valentine's Day.
To: Shenika
From: Your Man
Please forgive mefor what Idid. You know that you are the
one that Iwant to be with.
Happy Valentines.
To: David
From: Kim
Thanksforbeing my homie. I
wish you much successand
happiness in thefuture. Keepsmiling.
To: The Ladies of the
National Society of
Pershing Angels
From: Kanika Hammonds
I just wanted.to wish all ofmysisters a Happy Valentine's
Day. I love you guys. CHIRP!
To: K.J.
From: Clarisce
Can we try again?
To: Steve
From: Rouex
What's up, baby? How's
thangs? Just holding it down.
All Iwanted to say was I hope
you havefun on Valentine's
Day. I can't forget to tell you, Ihave a little JONESgoing on.
Peace.
From: K. R.
To: My lady; you know
who you are.
Mostguys spend a lifetimelookingfor "Ms. Right." I
found mine when I met you
Happy Valentine's Day.
To: Renee
From: Mark
J had never known true love
before I met you. Don't ever
change. Happy Valentine's
Day!
To: Keyana
From: You Know Me
You may not be the prettiest
girl in the world, but you are
the kindest person that I have
ever met. I hope that we will
always be together. To: Sherrie, Natia &
Narshira
From: Natasha
You are my very best friendsand I love you dearly. I hope
you have a wonderfulValentine's Day!
To: Travis
From: Tina
Just wanted to tellyou I love
you very much. You're my
heart and my world. Be myValentine. Hugs and Kisses. To: Eric "Dominique"
Anderson
From: Dominique
Dad call me sometime!
To: J. Canty
From: Kim
Happy Valentine's dayand
thanksfor beingpatient with
me when Ifirst started out withthe paper.
VALENTINE
fromfront
ing each other thebirdbecause someonecut infrontof them dnvmg 55 mph in the passing lane on I-
Couples should show means of affection regu-
day
83 3n n0t because of a specific holi-
o^/'l^^f011160116 &ve me somethingunexpect-
tn If eelmg °bligatedbecause this *supposedo be the dayyou tell me you love me/' sheTaidbor Aggies who have
a Valentine in mind,
youcan send your ad-
mirer tokens of affec-
tion over the Internet.
Virtualflorist.com —" -^5enables you to send
floral arrange-
ments bye-mail. E-
cards.com allows
you to send that
someone special a
Valentine card.
Other interestingVal-
entine websites are:
my-valentine.com,
valentine.com and
lovingyou.com
WhenI wasrnhigh school I was dating this guyfor a wholeyear and on Valentine'sDay he came toschool with gifts in his hands," Cato said "l7ustknew my day was going to be off the hook. I hadmyman buyingme Valentinesweethearts and tell-ing me how much he loved me."You know when your in high school you'requick to tell somebody you lovl themeven know what bus number they ride. But I waswrong. Those gifts were for someone else "Valentine's Da7 disaster, the follow-ing beb. 14 was joyous.
2 received balloons, roses and other heart-feltgfts mat made me feel good about our region
1 ™ *** dinedCato also appreciates the cynic's point of view
Davl tLi°?eSt' thl °Utl0°k 1Won Valentine'sy is that it s another man-made,money-makingmonopoly" she said. "It's one of those holiSwhere society decides to put on their happy andpohte face and tell the rest of the world , 'Hey ifs
you to-'P '
jUSt d°"Wh6n pe°Ple exPect for"When February 15 comes around, divorces arefiled more than ever, adulterers areback doing whatthey do best and most of all society is back to giv-
Yolanda Cato, a sophomore, has seen both sides
rIS^'8 D?y is not lust a holiday for females,Raskin said,and men as well as women shouldpar-ticipate in giftgiving. H
The idea of Valentine's Day seems to disturb thesingle population of A&T It's just another re-minder, they say, of how they donot have anyonespecial to call their own.
PefsmaY b*receiving flowers,candyand
out admirers of their own.
tknow if he was coming.'Later on that evening he surprised
we made up. We spent a quietevening to-
Crystal Gaskill, a communications major, saysValentine s day is an important holiday - and a
memorable one.
She was in the middle
of a one-year relation-
ship when Valentine's
Day arrived.
"He called me at 7a.m.
and we got into an argu-
ent," she said. "He was
osed to come visitme and
, \
To: JonMoody
From: KH
Once in a while someone
special comes along to brighten
the day. I'm glad thatyou and
I crossed paths and created
some sunshine. Love always...
To: Kim
From: Jason
Luv ya' girl. I promise you that
this Feb. 14 will be one that youwill neverforget.
To: Country Bumpkin (JEB)
From: SouthernBelle (DLJ)
To a very special person who means
more to me that I am actually telling
him. Thank youfor encouraging me
daily although you don't even know it.
The question is... "Will you be my
Valentine?" Happy Valentine's Day and
I hope that we can spend many more
together. Mate.
To: Jason Peele (sexy)
From: ?who
I know we have an agreement, but my
feelingsfor you will neverfade. I luv
you always!
To: Shenna, Courtney &Rochelle
From: Summer Shaw
Have a happy Valentine's Day!
To: Lynette Petty
From: Lynette Johnson
Justa shout out to wish you and your
significant other (ha!) A Happy
Valentine's Day. Love always, Mate.To: You
From: Me
Thinking ofyou brings me joyand a
smile day to day.
To: Binji
From: Angie
J miss you. Wish you were with meforthis special day, because you are special
to me.
Happy Valentine's Day!
From: The Brothers of that Phi Nu
Pi
To: The Ladies of that Crimson &
Cream
To: Teresa Green
From: ?
Don't worry your MAN will come!
To: William Joyner "DJ"From: Your Baby
I know we haven't gotten up yet, hut
it's still waitingforyou. Happy
Valentine's Day.
To: My Mommy, Daddy and
Grandma
From: P. J.
Happy Valentine's Day. I love you
To: The A&T Register Staff
From: J. Canty
Happy Valentine's Day! It is a joytowork with each ofyou.
To: JoeyStaton
From: Keishia Nichols
On this special day, lam reminded ofhow deeply in love I am with you. I
know that I don't just loveyou today,but everyday; love "Baby Girl"
From: Your Brothers of Kappa
Alpha Psi
We wish you much love on this
Valentine's Day and always remember
our bond. Keep it tight. Happy
Valentine's Day.
To: Our Sisters of Sigma Gamma
Rho
To: Anita Towns
From: Parthenia M. Pickett
Thanksforbeing the friend thatyou are,and being there when I needed you
most. Thanks. Happy Valentine's Day.
Love ya, Par-Par.
To: Freight Train
From: Sweet-N-Low
I hopeall ofmy LBs and my LS had a
great Valentine's Day. Freight train #3
Aggie Pride.
To: "Doc"
From: Guess Who?
And you thought you wouldn'tget
anything. Happy Valentine's Day.
To: My love
From: Eric
J am glad that we have each other.
Happy Valentine's Day!
To: JamieHickman
From: Melanie Ostrove
Happy Valentine's Day. Our love is
friendship.
To: Michael Craig aka Go-Go Mike
From: Your two transportation
buddies
You betta study yo'transportation! To: Elizabeth
From: The Author
Ifyou everfinish reading "the b
please let me know so I'll know
patience is paying off.
To: Shaundra
From: R. J.
Thank youfor being a friend. HappyValentine's Day!
;g Tre & Little D
Square Dog
ough you're not "real" woe
embers, y'all are still my
eetiesl Much love!To: Tall Tale #2, Antonio Hill
From: The National Corporation of
Product Transformation
You betta calm down!
To: The Lovely Ladies of A]
Kappa Alpha
From: The Distinguished M
ofKappa Alpha Psi
We wish you a Happy Valentine
Day. Keep love in your heart an
beauty willalways belong to
you.
To: J
From: Dre'
You are truly one in a million
I thank Godfor blessing me
with you. I love your
wisdom, your sense ofhumor,
your kind heart... Happy
Valentine's Day.
Chalonda Clark
Anthony Wilson
/ love you! Willyou marry me?
To: Pete
From: Ro
I just want you to know that I under-
standand I loveyou. Love is or itain't
Thin love ain't love at all.
To: DW
From: Puddin'
Crazy, special thanksfor being the
sweetest, most caringfriend anyone can
have. Don't change. Happy Valentine's
Day!
To: Iesha
From: Jonathan
Love ya girl. You are my sunshine.
Happy Valentine's Day!
To: All of Our Beautiful
AfricanQueens
From: The Noble Men of
Kappa Alpha Psi
Happy Valentine's Dayfrom themen who wear the diamond high
Diamonds are truly a girl's best friend
To: Phillip Milhouse
From: JanorriWilliams
Keep your head up. You are blessed.
You're not going through this alone.
Someone loves you. Pain lasts onlyfor
a night, but joycommeth in the morn-
ing.
To: Phillip
From: Seshsha-t Nuta
Happy Valentine's Day to a very special
person. Your presence lights up my
days.To: The Alpha Phi Chapter of
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc
From: Two Be Real
Happy Valentine's Day!
To: The Chocolate Brother in my
Math Class (You know who you
are)
From: Lynn
Ilove you with all ofmy heart
To: Candi
From: Maurice
When Ithink ofyou, I think oflove.You are the girl ofmy dreams.
To: Tenecia
From: K. T.
You have opened an insight into my life!
To: Tamika Beasley
From: Someone
One is innocent until proven guilty;
remember that. Happy Valentine's
Day!
To: Melissa, Ebony, Tasha,
Pauletta, Sherrie
From: Marian
Tasha and Sherrie; thanksfor thememoriesfrom last year! Ebony and
Melissa: I love myfamily! Pauletta:
Throughall the trying times... youshould be dead now... love ya!
More Valentine Dedications, page 8
I~ INALLV! IttoO
To: 7-21
From: 13
Still best friends?
To: (Mother) GwenA. Barr
From: Mareo V. Barr
You have always been therefor methrough my rough times. Thank you
To: Rica
From: Andre
Loving you is all I can think about,
Happy Valentine's Day!
To: Najwa
From: The Night Owl
Noands, ifs or huts about it
To: Clean Butter
From: Da Bomb!
Love to love ya!To: Mr. & Mrs. Ronnie Shaw
From: Your Daughter
I loveyouguys!
7 I Senior Class
From: Turquious Byrd
Happy Valentine's Day
Work
To: TomSengkham
From: Kevin Williams
Happy Valentine's Day!
To: All ofmy army friends & Scott
From: Anita Towns
Have a wonderful Valentine's Day, fullof love. I lookforward to a great springbreak coming up. Love yah.
Aggie men straggle
on scoring points
By Marq King
Sports Editor
Wanted: Ervin Johnson or
ShermanLewis. It was ridiculously
apparent that the cause for A&T's
second consecutive Nat Greene
Classic loss was due to an ineffective
offense. The A&T offense sputtered
throughoutthe entire game.
Either the offensive scheme is not
positioning players in areas to score
or the players do not possess the
skills to create offense from the areas
that they are positioned.
The facts are that the Aggies do
not have the offensive firepower to
"run-n-gun" or even hit the century
mark consistently. Nor do they
possess size in the front court. A&T
does have overall team quickness.
Plus, the Aggies are sporting brand
spankingnew uniforms.
At first glance the Aggie offense
would seem very selfless and
determined. Upon further examina-
tion two innate tendencies are very
noticeable.
First, there is a lack of movement
after the initial pass is made. The
only constant movement is across
the baseline by the designated
shooter.
Second, the players make no
strongattempt to score or pressure
the defense one on one.
The first tendency is a direct
product of coaching. There is no
immediate effort made to score.
Plus, the A&T offense does not
produce enough options. The
players rarely run the opponentoff
of interior screens or picks. The
guards can predictably be found
around the perimeter and the front
court players are chained to the low
post area 90percent of the time.
The reluctance to improvise and
attack inbreeds passivity. Examples
of this effect are visible. The most
unsettlingduring the Thomas tenure
is the regular frequency with which
players pass up a wide open shot. It
almost seems as if the Aggies are
stalling. One could understand
controlling the tempo(waiting to
shootwhen the shot clock runs
downto 10 seconds) against a
superior opponent,but N.C. Central
is in a lower league, supposedly.
The second tendency is more than
likely contributable to the players.
More often than not players do not
even look to score with the ball in
their hands. Two-man attacks do not
develop and one-on-oneassaults are
rare. A&T cannot create a mismatch
to exploit at any position.
It seems that, the Aggies have no
scorers (one who can create his own
open shot) or playmakers (one who
can do the former and create for
teammates). A couple players have
shown the pluck to test opposing
defenses. But, they lack the tools,
physical and skillwise, to finish a
scoring opportunity.
Roy Thomas is a disciple of hard-
nosed defense. His teams usually gel
late in the season and contend, but
the Aggies will not dominate unless
an offensive presence is developed
orrecruited. The 5-5 (6-12 overall)
Aggies willhave to make more
chances on the offensive end.
After all the object of the game is
to put the ball in the peach basket.
To: Sh,
From: 1
guess!
You kno
have to
and I'm
forya
To: Phoebus
From: Triad
What's up man? Just wanted you to
have a Valentine.
To: Shani
From: Who else?
Happy Valentine's Day. Hope we can
spend more time together this year.
To: The Brothers of Phi Beta Sigma To: "Jaclyn"
From: Sigma-lover From: A FriendWork it out, boys! Especially Jason, Where you been? I hope you're havingwith your sexy self! Happy V-day, a Happy Valentine's Day
guys! *
To: Steven Harris
From: MoniqueLawrence
J love you more than words can show,
and I justwanted the university to
know.
To: Mudiwa Mustafa
I think I'mfallingfor your daughter.
To: Sexual Chocolate
From: All your friends on 2nd
floor inHolland
Happy Valentine's Day and staysexy.
bnia """" „1 love you withall my heart!
To: My SOS and all my other friends
From: Michelle aka Crazy Dog #21
First ofall, I would like to wish my
special someonea very Happy
Valentine's Day. Ihope this time it's all
we want it to he. To my girls ofWoo-Phi, a very special shot-out goes to you
and yours. You willalways be a special
part ofme. 4-eva. And to my other
dogs, my life hold nothing but great
thingsforyou. I loveyou all. Sincerely,
Crazy Dog. Shout-outs to Tre,LW D
and Dad. Oh, what's up Proxy?
To: Joi
From: The Kid
Sure we justmet, but why not? Happy
Valentine's Day. I hope to get to know
you better this year.
To: AH
From: Hurley Williams an
Dudley
Let Jesus Christ be the loveofyour lifethis Valentine's Day. "Dearfriends, let
us love one another, for love comes fromGod." John 4:7
